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HymnTlnkers.

There ue tiakera ot weed, end tinker. of 

There me. tinker. of grece, and ttokere 

tinkers of prow, and tinkers of

Who ««Ton the line from the good to 
the wene.

% KgS ^tjSfwSS
’he songs of" i Witte se4 of s Wesley,

Are changed and disfigured by this tinker
ing crew.

^at.''4"ïâ0énLi^

A chorister once nn old Sddle didnee, 
His Maker to praise and the boys to

F;

m I : t;
Here, where the ennheeme steep the 

Of qûrint Greed Pre, this entumn day

Witching the indent-dikes thlt keep 
the tide

From creeping stealthily upon the

Witching the wills wa, ell so gcitled end 

Witching the shimmering light thlt
On MiM»"BMm!*ind the miiti thlt fold 

Atoat ctd Blemiden, » ?«i>nt ind

Acid is! yon owe a debt to him 
Who dnge of you in not# » weet tnd 

strong
That hesrti mist thrill and eyee grow 

warm and dim ..
The while rings through the world 

that wondrous song ! .r
Ms grave the grass is

WINDSOR. N. S.
-hbadquabtebs for-

F wear, Trunks and 
Valises.

There ereEditorial Chat.
»i mit theend we

D Gire°youttotonrftioTuourraal r'L’ froj noe

sgâSasSsbsa,'»--’'
for business till March 25tb-having
been postponed for two weeks from th* 
date previously published.

Be

A number of incorporated towns have 
asked to be exempt from the operatioag 
of a general peddlar’s license act, pre- 
fering the liberty of managing that busi
ness for themselves. NInNOTE THE FC

effer .bout 20 pice. Dr«s Good., worth from

On ill our goods « wUl give . diMOOQt of teu ia cut^ KememlOT.

— “lytiSaiTSsrit'JsXJvu

u:And ill deaoriplione of Dr, Good, eud Notion*.
. per yard, for

--at ; a
for 11.76

E
w.wmH: m a.The Curfew bell wee rung for the first 

time in Charlottetown it eight o'clock on 
Tneediy evening of list week. It will 
be rung et the line hour every evening I Whet though upon 
during the winter, werniog ell loye eed who nEltngeline."
girl* under 15 years of age to he off the j —/ion Bleweti.

in reme other town.

few weeks, direct from Bog-HTWs expect our Spring Drees Goods m >
“ $4.00He brought t# hii pester this modest re- >nJ_

«Hat Sabbath please reed for the choir
A cblnge in^tbit hymn «bout David the 

king.
“Now tkie ii the hymn, ’til long metre,
A dramming couplet will mit ii ior me ;

changé.
“ ‘0 may my heart in tune be found.
Like David’s harp of solemn squid 
These lines are now behind thetime,
Just listen to this sweeter chime.—

(for his addle be better

[The above littie gem dipped from
____________________ the Chicago Tr&*m, was sent to us by

A tumor was current in Halifax the I an 0]^ friend, Mr Temple Piers. Mr 
first of the week to the effect that the Piere adds : “It occurs to me the clip- 
local décrions are to be held in the early I pj„g fo quite in line with the proposed 
spring, probably in April. We presume J sà^r.c of erecting s »non“m*r.t to Long- 
that when the elections do take place Mr 1 fellow at Grand Pre.”—Bd]
Wickwire will again be one of the can
didates in this county. It ia aaMibet,

V toJ$TBv Dodge willbeepjiointed to the
vacant office bf registrar of deeds.

save money.

QBLDBRT’S,m
-- LOOa Dim Mm.- it

Seldom his e Wolfeille audience hid 
the pleasure of liitening to » rite an in- 

The prohibition hill wu introduced in | trilectual treat ^j“gj«****

of the Qrred th« «™ve Swire, their dauntlerepatnet- 
It I ism and courage were spoken of by in* 

prendre for the prohibition of the s.le I !«>“'=' « be recounted lb. st.p. tbit 
and comumption of intoxicant. through- led up t. Ilnr emancipation from both 
out the province in eo far uit U in the political «nd rdigiou. tyr.nU end th. 
power of the legislature to do so. «"s' confidents, of the differentcuo-

tone into the now sturdy little republic 
We beg to suggest to the powers that | of gwi(Zerland. His viyid and eloquent 

be the advisability of securing a new and I descriptions of the wild Alpine scenery 
improved enow-plow for use on our side. I cvan=cd his hearers and held their atten- 
walka before another winter. Tbeone|tion Mby a magic influence. Mr Qao- 
now fa use appears to be altogether too j diet’s megnificeat, rich voice in addition 
narrow and in consequence the work 110 his eloquence and fine word painting 
done la not at all satisfactory. The track mafce him a most delightful speaker to 
made should certainly be wide enough 1 ii,len t0. There wee a good attendance, 
to allow three persona to walk abreast I the cburch being filled. George Thom- 
At present two persons can barely pass I ion, Esq., presided. At the close of the 
fa many places. The cost of doing the I icctnre a vote of thanks was moved by 
work well would be probably no more I prof_ £. E. Faville and seconded by Rev. 
than Is required to do it in the present | Mt Sinclair, of Canard. Dr Keiretead 

and Capt Gilmore abo spoke words of

We hid hoped to ree. good
and effective road hill introduced by the j ^,ttrch# it k expected that the next 
government at the beginning of the j lecturer will be the Rev. J. 8. Black, D.

• session, but so far nothing has been teen ID., of St. Andrews’ church, Halifax, 
or heard of it. This is unfortunate,-for
the seasion is half over, and it is well ■ re-
known that measuree Introduced during I The military exhibition given by Capt. 
the latter half of the session do not re-1 Naylor’s famous company last Friday 
ceive the same attention and careful I evening, In the College gymnasium, did 
consideration that they do when intro-J not have as large an audience as they 
dated earlier. Such a WU should have 
been prepared during recess, and at once 
put before the country immediately the I were quite a bevy of darning young 
legislature was called together. We hope I maidens from Acadia Seminary. The 
the eeerion wiU not be allowed to peal] tournament wee unintentionally under 
without some vigorous and well thought J the distinguished patronage of an ex- 
out legislation on this veiy important I bandsman —a little slip of » fellow said 
matter; | to be at the present time a “indent,”

but from whose countenance there shone 
, forth no gleams of aught akin to fa- 

department at the Experimental Farm, Lj. Tbe prrgramme was carried
Ottaws, delivered an address in Evange- Qut jn a manoer that indicated careful, 
lice Hall, Lower Horton, last Saturday tient dri|L Tbe ewotd T8. «ward, 
evening. A large number ot f*>»"H8Word v=. bayonet and quarter oatff cjn- 
and others interested in poultry rai-ing qQite exciting and a skilful
were present. Mr Gilbert told tbe1 4

Bllltown. BOYS’ 
CLOTHING !

SThe aocial seaaen «till continu», tho 
“mrptiee Being » favorite form
of àmaaement.

> spoiled the much 
,t of elating in on.

E,

Work in this line done at tU »ort»t 
notice, in tbe latret at,Ire, and moat ap- 
proved manner.

««-Perfect fit. grrerenteto.
Boom, in Acanult building.

F. B. DAVISON. M..A. ZISS.

Marl“O may my haart be tuned within 
Like David'a «acred violin 
“That’a gaod,” Me putoi did reply ; 
“A better change, pireee, lea me >ty.

And eo thin change the neater made. 
The choir sang, the fiddler played i-

The enow» hit
coveted enjoymS ■■■■
0PS.“ n rentinne. to dourtih.

day evening, vitit 
the Diviaion at 

ic enjoyment, af the 
ii. Such gathering, 
ling and help to

(eof B. H. Eaton, 
tire legislative committee 
Divirion of tie Sont of Temperance. They had last Tl 

from members- 
Sheffield’a Mills. : t 
evening were ml 
promote good ■. 
strengthen them 

Several of that 
had S drive a « 
four horse team 
evening was pli 
good and the o 
had » pleasant ti 

We art .hare 
winter but are ti 
afflicted are com 

Mr Alfred Lai 
at Isaac's Hat 
Steadman is a 
Bolton.

Mire Flora I
of Canning, spe HHH

Ml Illaley, of Woodrille, has sold his 
farm to Mr I 
the States earl

P. J. HanifenD. O. Pcerae.
Correction.—In my paper ef liât week. 

“How the Preacher Got Pure Air,” tint 
instead of the two last wotda, “with It will pay you to buy your 

Boys’ Clothing from us.
A- -A 'A

>d folk of Ccntreville 
evenings rince with » 
Wsterville. As the 

tot, and the sleighing 
! puny agreeable, they

all” please read withal, as an adverb, 
meaning “at the same time.” • w*?as 

D.O.P.
Fine Tailoring,

THEBEOAUSÏÎtGreenwich Items,
luaporler ot English »«d

some sickness thi, j^_We p»y cash, end can aell on the oloseat niargtu.
kful to learn that the ____________

2nd—We bay from the most reli

WOLFVILLThinking, Mr Editor, that a few items 
from this quiet little place might not he 
amire I have collected a few for your 
velnable paper.

Mrs V. E. Griffin is home from Boston 
tnd reports her ton, Brace,-to be very 
low, with tot slight prospect, ot recovery 

Mrs A. K. Forsyth, who has been visit
ing friends in Halifax, has returned and 
is at present unable to be out of doors.

Miss Carrie Forsyth spent last week 
visiting friends io Grafton and Cold 
brook, Cambridge and other neighboring

P Mil Enoch Bishop .arrived home last 

Saturday from Boston, where she ba, 
been spending a few weeks.

Miss Emma Griffin is tome at present, 
expected and dreenred, but stout one „„ ^ dmeerooa ilbw-A
hundred were present, among whom her mother, Mrs E. J. Griffin. v

Mire Philips, of Boston, is the guest Of 
Mrs Fred Pudsoy.

Mr Eaty Bishop has sold hie place and 
intend» shortly moving to Wolfville.

“Maple LeaP Division is progressing vintipg f 
favorably, and was visited on tbe 16th Mrs S. Sirecm, of Halifax, is visiting 
by quite a large number from White her father, Mr G. W. Churchill.
Book Division. On the 9th a Pie Social Mr and Mrs D. E Hitt, who have 
and Entertainment was held in cele. been visiting friends in Liverpool, te- 
brstion of its 24th anniversary. The turned home on Friday last, 
proceeds, we understand, amounted to Messrs, 
something like $16. occupied th

Professor Spinney, “Tbe man who on Sunday fast, 
sings,” baa quite a large ringing school 
here and every Saturday and Monday 
eveninga the “Sweet Sabbath Belle" as 
well as other sweet Belles—may be heard 
chiming on !

[The above item came to hand too 
late for last Issue. Our correspondent 
will please accept thanks for same.

Scoetli Woolens.mm
LocalWe do Ladies' Tailoring also. 

Write for samples.
ieti

nt is visiting friends 
r, and Mr Stephen 
iding the winter in 'N'r-ir s «*
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raw o. Ha

3rd The Acadia 
for Mnrch 1

The oidie
unsatisfactory manner.

a and Misa Killaro, 
Sunday here.

■m
Mr Trotter h 
Blpfiridmi.

The «rid.
, and expects to go to 
the spring. C. « G.

Company 9’s Assault-at-Arms. thintsport.

Mr McDonald, of Truro, was the guest 
of Mr Jams» Wril last week.

Mr Terry F.Iker, of Berwick, is visit-
imW

Telephone No. 67. of th.1----------------■ a

re».. Z3
have

Misa Minnie Allison, of Windsor, is the 
it, Mrs Edward Allivou. 
wrence left last Wednes. 
ends in New York.

recq

K -
guest of

FOR ONE MON rolwphone at rwreldnnew. Ma. 3B,
Mrs

day to _
Mrs W. A. Harvie, of Berwick, is .

PO
IK Mr A. G. Gilbert, head of the poultry

To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
• Factory. A]

se and Hardy, of “Acadia,’’ 
iulpit of the Baptist church iwaltin

No
--____tB«B#:

.able offer refused.■ ■ . I throat or parry with .word or bayonet
audience ru s practical and mulcting K e deItM(JU, ,weep o( the quarter- 
manner bo. poultry keeping eonld be eu# „„ greetod with applauro by tbe 
made to pay. At tne cioae of the »d.| The physical drill to music
dree questions were asked and ralirfac-1 and the dumb bell drill ware very graee- 
torily answered. Mr Gilbert spoke again (»% executed, end applauded accord- 
nn Monday afternoor in Union H 
Church Street, and in Temperance UaiP 
Idower Canard, on Monday evening. In
both instances Urge audiences were, — ™ . . ... r,t. , .. . . , Darwin’s theory of the ‘•ourtivel of
present. A meeting wm to hare been . i* that the weaklvdie and the s ■■■■beid at Kentville on Tneaday, but owinr j .trong and robust live. The vegeUble uiSf^S^SSlvee!? UU* d"P mC° 

to the storm, it was decided to postpone and floral kingdoms have illustrated this Wrentiedv of Halifax was in
it until the early eummer. Mr Gilbeit |™d theore to «rey rason^planting W(n) on SunJ,y lMt.’ WANTED.ti-Oiil established wholesale

K> Wdto-îAutaj#. ^EBH&efaiMiLSaDrBlrek, Having one ef the

tog. "• “nhÔ!ry,£îMtol It of Windsor, were in town on Wedncd.y lc,„ pdjAltistter sbent-$18 00a week to give yon Horse Onodr
d."r.^a Which «tnT»}.^d bî <* !«***»* *>«*>”■ , «»" with. Drawer 29, BRANTFORD, Collurc, Orb, Brtohee, 0
reience,’ has evolved into the high»' Dr. Hutchins, of Boston, the gentle- 0NT- the County, lor the price
state of perfection. The great seedsmen, nun who ie promoting a scheme for the 

Tbe carnivel held to Aberdeen Rink D. M. Fibbt à Co., Wiodaor, Ontario, hailai„„ 0f » ilrge hotel in Digby, was 
last Wednesday evening, Wat well at- have done more in the practical evolu- American Jiousc this week.
Unded ekaters being prmnt I,om Kent. ^Ve “erU Th.y”’pr°odnre"'.od rend Mr J. A. McNeil, of E. P. White 
vriie, Canning, and Port Williams, to ad- oat m.,j, that not only grow but attain a ft Co., leit on Wednesday morning for 
dition lo thoae from Wolfville. Quito . nigh type of peifection ; for nearly forty ,here he will remain tor some
number of spectators were also present, years they have devoted Ihsir hatik.il loo][inR op uàomlor hie firm.
The Kentville Brers Band furnished the “d (f ,heir ^.^jful Seed Mr A. G. Gilbert, eupermtendeol of

Annual for 1797, which U fuU of prac- the poultry department at Ottawa, whose 
tical information for not only the skilled meetine8 in this vicinity are referred to
*.”h'npLX AeS'eltoe'to in rto 1».another “'X'toen'ontol'rilffTf

aiSrseLTSSR ESHSS"
r?fe1So„?m0elrdilt“rtTdkrr,p oT.tri, H. D„ former., of Wc 

them, lend direct to them. stock, N. B., who has been taking a
month’s course at the New York 1 
Graduate school and

=,

,
* $

mA Frabkb’b College—the 
largest, oldert, and best Commercial Col
lege iu Nova Scotia—bae a staff of seven 
skilled instructors. A Diploma 
this college gives the best chsnce 
for a good situation. More applications 
are received by the college for first-class 
positions than can-be filled.

Whi

11 T

to h»v« juisr Furniture C. J. West, jie-Xew is a good time 

froB re-covered.« to got a
^"frin!

ACom.
V ataI A. J. Woodman.The Col-

,„y dretoble torn» «Grepreuti

jSsar==~*
TheStJohnSun
the weekly sun

lege re-opens on Monday, Jan. 4,1897. 
Students ca% join the College at any
time.

Send for ftfclogue to B. E. Wbiston, 
principal, 95 Barrington St., Halifax.

Darwin's Theory. 36Wolfville, January 28ib, 1897. A i©asivv. Personal Mention.r Hello i Horsemen and Farmers 1
-

-------ww—
Ed to

•bes, Whips,Brunswick, where be will address a num
ber of meetings. iu

; all Bund N
The Carnival.

—
The “Ayl

of business

Earnest Men and Wo
le ‘ The Swerd of Iriam ; 
meiiii,” a thrilling book, 
s of the Eastern Question, 
oian, and Mohammedan- 

rea. Numer- 
Uken on the

mWAN Wolfville, Oot 14th, 1896._______Or SuffeS 

Graphic fcco 
theThrk, A 
ism with its 
ous startiini

-
—

! .. . . .r^xk!Enext wee
» ____ 1-1 a.

"i

•pot.
ly- mmusic. A number of pretty costumes 

worn, particularly noticeable bt-ing^ weie**l
that of Mr Robt. Knowle#, aa n ‘ Twen. 
lietb Century Bride.” Tbe costume con- 
skied of a pair of full, wide bloomers, 

of tbe conventional, prim skirt, 
Iu other

21 HmamtlîR MAJE 
*EE carries

sons who h:

m :points it differed very little from ihe or
dinary bridal costume. Miss Jennie 
Robinson looked cBeimlug «i “A Flower 
Girl.” A huge “Bullfrog” bopped 
about the ice, occasioning considerable 
amusement. We must not omit to men
tion a staid old skater who perambulated 
about with a huge placard on bis back

euceereW eanrival.

fast
Duff

Ok eo highly

S. S. Organization.
i fi

Mr John (irieriee, the field Secretary. . 
of the Provincial 3. 9. Areociatiou, wtil|el/w, 
bold meetings in the inters» of District
organization to Kings Oennty
month as follows

: | SIPort

mThe Famine in Iadfa.
readers will be interested to hear- 

Fund at tbe office oj 
has pissed $86,000.

OU met net,, ruvniwy ,
Windermere, Tuesday, “ 
Aylesford, Wednesday, “ 
No* Kingsten, Tnursday, “

9.
10.
11. m

bring for 
seventeen

r-five 1hc
Of

dollars a day, far and away the the first

I dreth. It ie.

Jr »! war ml

new '-"Ml
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